New home, new way of showering
Buying a new home presents a unique opportunity to make the home exactly like you want it. The bathroom plays a big
part in that. With an Orbital Shower, you’ll not only get a premium shower with minimal environmental impact, you’ll also
save money. You can often recoup your investment in an Orbital Shower in less than 2 years, while also increasing the
value of your home.

Save large amounts of water and energy just by showering smarter
• Save on water and energy costs each month, track your savings in real time
• Future-proof your bathroom against increases in water and energy price
• Enjoy premium shower experience, guilt-free as long as you like
• Increase value of your property long term

Calculation example

A house with
traditional shower (SEK)

A house with
Orbital Shower (SEK)

Price for a new home

5 900 000

5 932 000

Down payment (15%)

885 000

889 800

5 015 000

5 042 200

Water savings per year

-

8 100

Energy savings per year

-

8 136

5 433

5 462

-

1 353

5 433

4 109

Mortgage interest rate (1,30%)

Monthly financing cost
Monthly water and energy savings
Monthly net expenditure

Homebuyer example: Family with 3 kids and 2 adults taking 10 min showers/person/day with a water pressure of 12 l/min. The example uses the average energy price in Sweden,
1,50kr/kWh. Water and sewage is the average price for Typhus A villa in Sweden, 50 SEK/m3. They are calculated on the marginal cost of an Orbital Shower cost compared to a
premium shower set (including head shower, hand shower, diverter, mixer, drain (30 000 SEK). Orbital Care plan, 10 year warranty, and consumables included.

Natural resources savings with Orbital Shower

163 703 L

5 487 kWh

2 431 kg

2 years

Water savings
(liters/year)

Energy savings
(kWh/year)

CO2 footprint reduction
through hydro power (kg/year)

Return on
investment (ROI)

